Booster Club
Minutes
July 28, 2014
The price setting meeting was called to order at 6:01, 8 members were present, one
latecomer.
Beverages-Steve Carter unable to attend, but per Mike Kadlec, as of now, pricing is same as
last year.
Paul Revere’s Pizza-same prices as last year, Lunch/Dinner $9/pizza, Breakfast $15/pizza,
$2.25 per delivery.
Farner Bocken, Brandon Knight-pricing sheet provided for discussion, some samples
provided.
Prices discussed. Mark will update prices on menus to present to district.
Motion made by Rick Pike to adjourn, seconded by Mike Kadlec, meeting adjourned at
7:34pm.
Regular monthly booster club meeting called to order at 7:37 with 9 members present.
Minutes
Sue Hennick motioned the minutes of the June meeting be approved. Jim Miller seconded.
Motion carried.
Treasurer’s Report
The June treasurer’s report was reviewed. We have until the end of August to file our tax
returns, Jim has left a message with the usual person. Jim will add verbiage to the report that
reflects the dates of the booster club’s fiscal year. Rick Pike motioned the report be approved.
Sue Hennick seconded. Motion carried.
Coaches Comments
No coaches present for this meeting
Activities Director
Mr. Deam is on vacation.
Correspondence to Share
The club received an email from Edna Kadlec for some flowers we sent for her recent
hospitalization.
Mark read an email that Mr. Deam and Mr. McDonnell received from a participant that was
attending a game at Kingston prior to a Jefferson baseball playoff game. He commended the
Jefferson baseball team for the true sportsmanship they showed the handicap athletes that
were finishing up their game.

Concession Stand
Hours reported for June were 674.5 hours with 13 events. This does not include the baseball
hours. July hours were 305.5 hours with 7 events, also does not include baseball hours.
The softball financials set a record this year, they had a very good year.
We currently have no stand manager for the indoor Volleyball/Swimming concessions. Mark
will follow up with MaryKay VanOort.
Mark received an email from Kurt Kramer of the CRFD. They have secured Kingston on
Sunday, Sept 14 for a flag football game with proceeds benefitting Miracle Burn Camp. Mark
is waiting to hear back from him on further details. Currently the stadium is reserved from
8am-5pm.
The concession stand spreadsheet for 2013-2014 school year has been completed. It was
discovered during the meeting that the July 18 baseball substate game will need to be added.
There were a total of 600 volunteer spots at the beginning of the year. A total of 657 spots
were filled after playoff games and such were added. Some sports did not fill their quota. No
shows were noted on the report. It’s also noted there were over 917 hours for stand managers
and regulars that worked and didn’t get credit because they aren’t tracked on that
spreadsheet.
Old Business
Booster Club pictures at 8am on August 11.
New Business
Menu prices for the 2014-2015 concession season are done.
Kingston schedules were available. Mark will distribute Kingston passes once they come in.
Popcorn crews have been confirmed and bagging has been arranged.
Start-up inventory sheets should be turned into Marc VanBuren by the week of August 18.
There is a football scrimmage at Kingston on August 22. Stand one will be open and as in the
past, they will donate hot dogs and burgers to the players.
New membership forms are available, take and recruit.
The Jefferson open house will be Monday, September 8, therefore the booster club meeting is
at 6pm that day. Mark and Mike will man a table at the open house.
Water has been turned on at Kingston this week.
Softball has two new decks. One is located next to the concession stand and will seat two
people. The other is located between the trees, outside the left field fence. It has room to
seat up to eight people.

Mike Kadlec may be out for a while with Edna. Edna will be out for 6-10 weeks.
Upcoming Events
REMINDER, the next booster club meeting is September 8 at 6:00pm.

Adjournment
Mike Kadlec made a motion to adjourn. Sue Hennick seconded. Motion carried. The meeting
was adjourned at 8:25 pm.
Respectfully Submitted,
Lisa Stodola
Secretary

